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Dear Reader, 

It is with great pleasure that I present to you the X Newsletter of ENNHRI’s CRPD Working Group. I 
strongly believe that the hard work of the international community will continue the ongoing trend 
of positive change this year. Only with joint effort can we overcome challenges and achieve a more 
sustainable and inclusive future.

Unfortunately, armed conflict in Ukraine, that started in the beginning of 2022 is still ongoing and 
continues to affect and change many lives, especially lives of persons with disabilities. Now more 
than ever is the time for us to unite and make sure that the voices of persons with disabilities affected 
by the conflict is heard all over the world.

I want to thank everyone who has been involved in the preparation of the Newsletter and I wish 
to express my most sincere gratitude to the members of ENNHRI CRPD WG and to the ENNHRI 
Secretariat for their active contribution to this Newsletter.

I do hope you find this issue of the Newsletter informative and useful. Please feel free to share it with 
your colleagues and other stakeholders. We would greatly appreciate your feedback.

Yours sincerely,

Ekaterine Skhiladze
Deputy Public Defender of Georgia

ENNHRI CRPD WG Chair
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ENNHRI CRPD WG 
Members and Observers 
Work on the Rights of 
Persons with Disabilities

Austria
The experiences with and the prevention of vio-
lence against persons with disabilities have been re-
searched in Austria. The results show that in many in-
stitutions persons with disabilities find an inadequate 
framework for sexual self-determination including 
protection from sexual violence. As a consequence, 
the Austrian NPM decided to put a special focus on 
this topic. This would enable the Austrian NPM to get 
an even better insight and to confront service provid-
ers with its findings directly. As of March 2022, the 
NPM started to collect data linked to (sexual) self-de-
termination during every visit in a living facility. For 
this purpose, the NPM had developed a standardized 
questionnaire, which will help to secure a consistent 
procedure for the collection of data. After a period of 
one year, the NPM will analyze the results and reflect 
further on the findings. The overall recommendation 
at this stage is that every living institution must de-
velop a written concept on “how to guarantee sexual 
self-determination” and implement it consequently. 
See the details here.

Azerbaijan
As a result of the legislative reforms and recommen-
dations and proposals of the NHRI to bring the nation-
al legislation into line with CRPD the medical model 
was replaced by social model based on human rights 
in the field of disability, and progress was made in the 
alignment of national legislation with the Convention. 
On July 1, 2022, the new “Disability Determination 
Criteria”, determining disability and health limitations 
were approved and entered into force in Azerbaijan. 
The assessment of disability with the new criteria will 
be based on the principle of determining the percent-
age of loss of body functions, and considering the 
severity of the disease, not in the limited framework 
of the traditional 3 degrees, but in a wider spectrum. 
NHRI conducted several visits to the care facilities 
and schools for children with disabilities. See the de-
tails here. 

Bulgaria
The Bulgarian NHRI brought to the attention of the 
acting Minister of Health the problems in the exam-
ination/re-examination of disabled people by the 
medical examination authorities. The opinion sent 
noted that the main problem remains the inappropri-
ate organization of the work of the commissions and 
their overload, which leads to the scheduling of dates 
for consideration of the documents of individual cit-
izens long after their expert decisions have already 
expired. The NHRI also sent an opinion to the rele-
vant agencies to ensure the possibility of citizens in 
a vulnerable position to exercise their voting rights 
in the early parliamentary elections. Recommenda-
tions have stressed the need to prepare the space 
in front of the polling station, to provide access to 
the hearing-impaired people to the services of a sign 
interpreter online, to introduce a toll-free telephone 
number where information about the voting process 
can be obtained. The Ombudsman also expressed 
her concern to the Acting Minister of Health that the 
State provides adequate rehabilitation only for peo-
ple with cerebral palsy. Similar opportunities are not 
provided for the rest of the citizens, who also have 
a need for appropriate and systematic rehabilitation 
in order to achieve an improvement in the functional 
state and to create an opportunity to lead an active 
and dignified life. See the details here.

Czech Republic
Based on the information from The United Organiza-
tion of the Blind and Partially Sighted the Czech Pub-
lic Defender has addressed to the relevant agencies 
to remove barriers for persons with visual impair-
ments from the website for the registration for vacci-
nation. As a result, the process is now accessible to 
people with visual impairments. On the basis of the 
complaint the NHRI made relevant recommendations 
to make obtaining driver’s license accessible for per-
sons with hearing impairments. Representatives of 
the the Czech Public Defender met with representa-
tives of UNICEF. The purpose of this initial meeting 
was to open up possibilities for mutual cooperation 
in the area of the rights of children with disabilities, in-
cluding children from Ukraine, as well as to share ex-
periences on other topics. The Office of the Ombuds-
man has published a new brochure “Support in legal 
decision-making” as part of the awareness-raising 
on the protection of the rights of persons with dis-

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1USC21ehjtYA-yif0iuPLalJZT9y-pmZi/edit?rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13kPrK7fQvgoa3kDDaIrJSHs19odfAJ-R/edit?rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1K0YT6aU_gJWkN_fO5YJCuMbShSHl2_J8/edit?rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.ochrance.cz/letaky/podpora-v-pravnim-jednani/podpora-v-pravnim-jednani.pdf
https://www.ochrance.cz/letaky/podpora-v-pravnim-jednani/podpora-v-pravnim-jednani.pdf
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abilities. The brochure summarizes support mea-
sures that are available for adults with disabilities in 
the Czech Republic. Publication of the brochure was 
accompanied by a special episode of the podcast 
series “Coffee with the Ombudsman.” The institution 
also produced a factsheet on voting of persons in 
residential services. See the details here.

Georgia
With the support of the UNDP the Georgian NHRI held 
8 information meetings with different focus groups in 
regions and rural areas within the framework of pop-
ularization of the UN CRPD. On August 2, 2022, NHRI 
published the report on the Implementation of the 
free soup kitchens program in Georgia and access 
of persons with disabilities to the program and qual-
ity food. On August 12, 2022, a cascade training was 
held at the Academy of the Ministry of Internal Affairs 
by representatives of the Public Defender’s office. 
The participants were trained on the rights of per-
sons with disabilities and communication standards. 
On September 23, 2022 UNDP and the Joint Sustain-
able Development Goals Fund NHRI published a re-
port on the Right to Work and Employment of Per-
sons with Disabilities. The report evaluates the study 
conducted in this area and reviews the international 
and national legal frameworks regulating the field of 
labor and employment, employment programmes 
for persons with disabilities available in the country 
and other state initiatives, as well as the experience 
of persons with disabilities in terms of employment. 
See the details here. 

Germany
On September 2, 2022, the G7 representatives for 
people with disabilities and their concerns from Can-
ada, France, Germany, Italy, Japan, the United King-
dom, the United States of America, and the Europe-
an Union, met in Berlin for the first “Global Inclusion 
Summit”. India and Indonesia participated as guest 
countries. The event dealt with three focus issues: 1) 
“Improving health care for persons with disabilities 
during COVID-19 and beyond”; 2) “Digitalization and 
Artificial Intelligence – Opportunities and risks for 
persons with disabilities”, and 3) “Inclusion of per-
sons with disabilities in climate action and adapta-
tion”. A summary in English is available at the web-
site of the German NHRI who hosted the meeting. In 

summer 2022 the NHRI’s project for the monitoring 
of the Land Berlin focused on the implementation of 
the State Equal Rights Act of 2021. The main issue 
was how to strengthen the right to participation of 
persons with disabilities at the district level. See the 
details here. 

 
Ireland
The Irish Human Rights and Equality Commission 
published its Annual Report 2021 in July 2022. It not-
ed that disability discrimination remains the highest 
area of public contact, representing 46% of contacts 
relating to services and 36% of contacts relating to 
employment. This report details a year of significant 
activity and impact for the Commission, including our 
legal case work to challenge disability discrimination, 
new research on decent work and emergency powers 
during the pandemic, and parliamentary appearanc-
es on disability rights. Following engagement with 
the Commission during the State review, the Human 
Rights Committee published its Concluding Obser-
vations on Ireland in July 2022. The Commission 
issued a press release in response to the Commit-
tee’s recommendations and highlighted the call on 
the State to commence a prompt and full reform of 
legislation concerning capacity and psychosocial dis-
abilities in line with international human rights best 
practice; and to ensure that community based, or so-
cial-care services are offered to people with psycho-
social or mental disabilities to provide less constric-
tive alternatives. See the details here.

Latvia
The NHRI addressed the Prime Minister to urgently 
introduce a support person service for people with 
mental disorders, which provides support in deci-
sion-making. The NHRI has made a call for nomina-
tions for the 8th “Annual Award for Supporting Peo-
ple with Disabilities” which is organized by the NHRI. 
In August, the article contest “Let Human Rights 
Speak!” took place for the first time. It was organized 
together with the Baltic Human Rights Society. The 
NHRI participated in the observation of the 14th Saei-
ma elections, going in person to psychiatric hospitals 
and prisons throughout Latvia. Special attention was 
paid to the voting opportunities of persons with men-
tal disabilities. The NHRI launched its new and acces-
sible home page. See the details here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEGzNueA1ws
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEGzNueA1ws
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PnwzwASzXbpyuoz49ZYjOlsdkAyI4s_g/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PnwzwASzXbpyuoz49ZYjOlsdkAyI4s_g/view?usp=share_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O3YA6Y1auQ7TUFFjTiKFl_XNXLmaDsiK/edit?rtpof=true&sd=true
https://ombudsman.ge/eng/akhali-ambebi/sakhalkho-damtsvelma-ufaso-sasadiloebis-programis-gankhortsielebis-protsesi-sheamotsma
https://ombudsman.ge/eng/akhali-ambebi/sakhalkho-damtsvelma-ufaso-sasadiloebis-programis-gankhortsielebis-protsesi-sheamotsma
https://ombudsman.ge/eng/akhali-ambebi/shezghuduli-shesadzleblobis-mkone-pirta-shromisa-da-dasakmebis-ufleba
https://ombudsman.ge/eng/akhali-ambebi/shezghuduli-shesadzleblobis-mkone-pirta-shromisa-da-dasakmebis-ufleba
https://ombudsman.ge/eng/akhali-ambebi/shezghuduli-shesadzleblobis-mkone-pirta-shromisa-da-dasakmebis-ufleba
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RjYVQK3kc_CgCYHsQrdxRc7-W2AqHWNl/edit?rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.behindertenbeauftragter.de/SharedDocs/Downloads/DE/AS/PublikationenErklaerungen/GIS_G7/Chairs_Summary_G7_englisch.pdf;jsessionid=853208F6D46F367285519F0A9CC68A8D.intranet241?__blob=publicationFile&v=5
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PVAh_6MsMcqJWYJ9xx3U84XcGQSloxtU/edit?rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.ihrec.ie/irish-human-rights-and-equality-commission-annual-report-2021-published/
https://www.ihrec.ie/un-committee-identifies-priority-matters-for-state-action/
https://www.ihrec.ie/un-committee-identifies-priority-matters-for-state-action/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UjdYhgSVubcCMASw0LdDSqjx7lsJxmMI/edit?rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WVb2YXwpuq1-EWI3dkQfnrirzDzDsEhK/edit?rtpof=true&sd=true
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Slovenia
Representatives of the NPM has paid 4 unannounced 
visits to the special care and employment centers, 
where they assessed the conditions and talked with 
the employees about their work, methods, and chal-
lenges they face. The report is being prepared based 
on the visits. As part of the consultation entitled Reg-
ulating the status and rights of persons with deaf-
blindness, which took place in the National Council 
on 27 September, the Ombudsman noted that the 
deafblind are not being paid sufficient attention in 
Slovenia, and therefore welcomed the event. He ex-
pressed the opinion that the rights of people with 
deafblindness must be comprehensively integrated 
into the legislative framework and, above all, that the 
medical definition of deafblindness must be aban-
doned. It must be recognised as a specific form of 
disability and, following the example of some Europe-
an countries, the functional criterion of deafblindness 
must be considered by determining the function-
al state of a deafblind person. While observing the 
functional criteria, the existing regulations would also 
have to be amended. NHRI presented the 27th annu-
al report of the Human Rights Ombudsman for 2021 
and the 2021 report on the implementation of tasks 
of the National Preventive Mechanism for 2021. The 
Centre for Human Rights, which operates under the 
auspices of the NHRI, has updated the Guide on How 
and When to Appeal to International Treaty Bodies of 
the UN. See the details here.

Regional and International 
Actors work on the Rights 
of Persons with Disabilities

Regional and international actors have continued to 
actively work towards the protection and promotion 
of the rights of persons with disabilities. Various 
documents were adopted, and guidelines developed. 
Special attention was paid to the Human Rights Situ-
ation in Ukraine.

UN CRPD
UN human rights experts expressed concern about 
the situation of children with disabilities in Ukraine 
placed in institutions and being displaced to other 
institutional settings either within Ukraine or further 
afield. UN experts stated that:

“The current humanitarian crisis stemming from 
the Russian invasion last February has placed 
Ukraine in an existential crisis. We deeply appre-
ciate the predicament of Ukraine. Like all con-
flicts, it is having a disproportionate impact on 
persons with disabilities especially children with 
disabilities placed in institutions”

People with disabilities trapped in the Russian con-
trol zones in Ukraine are reportedly being used as 
“human shields” by the Russian Federation armed 
forces, warns the UN Committee on the Rights of 
Persons with Disabilities (CRPD). Citing information 
from several disability organizations in the country, 
the CRPD Vice Chair Jonas Ruskus revealed that the 
committee had learned that at least 12 people with 
disabilities had died in a residential institution in Rus-
sian-controlled territory. 

Mental Health Europe (MHE)
The European Commission has launched the Health-
ier Together – EU Non-Communicable Diseases 
(NCDs) Initiative, aimed to support EU Member 
States in reducing the burden of major non-communi-
cable diseases (NCDs) and improving mental health 
and well-being. The guidance document sets out am-
bitious priorities and examples of inspiring practices, 
alongside an overview of available financial tools to 
translate them into concrete actions. The Mental 
Health Advocacy Platform welcomed the initiative, 
believing it to be a step in the right direction, but need-
ing a more ambitious approach to mental health.

European Disability Forum 
(EDF)
The European Disability Forum continued strength-
ening its support to persons with disabilities during 
the Russian invasion of Ukraine. An important ad-
vancement was the adoption of the “Riga Declara-
tion on a Peaceful and Disability-Inclusive Ukraine” 
in August. at the end of June, EDF held a discussion 
where members were able to share experiences on 
supporting persons with disabilities affected by the 
conflict.

https://www.varuh-rs.si/fileadmin/user_upload/pdf/lp/LP_2021/Letno_porocilo_VCP_RS_za_leto_2021.pdf
https://www.varuh-rs.si/fileadmin/user_upload/pdf/lp/LP_2021/Letno_porocilo_VCP_RS_za_leto_2021.pdf
https://www.varuh-rs.si/fileadmin/user_upload/pdf/DPM/Letna_porocila_DPM/Porocilo_DPM_za_leto_2021.pdf
https://www.varuh-rs.si/fileadmin/user_upload/pdf/DPM/Letna_porocila_DPM/Porocilo_DPM_za_leto_2021.pdf
https://www.varuh-rs.si/o-varuhu/organizacijske-enote-in-svet-varuha/center-za-clovekove-pravice/
https://www.varuh-rs.si/o-varuhu/organizacijske-enote-in-svet-varuha/center-za-clovekove-pravice/
https://www.varuh-rs.si/fileadmin/user_upload/CENTER_-_PRITOZBENE_POTI/vodic_pritozbe_OZN_web.pdf
https://www.varuh-rs.si/fileadmin/user_upload/CENTER_-_PRITOZBENE_POTI/vodic_pritozbe_OZN_web.pdf
https://www.varuh-rs.si/fileadmin/user_upload/CENTER_-_PRITOZBENE_POTI/vodic_pritozbe_OZN_web.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nUhhOfbVdPus1QqLMZF5mdPzWxAEsxv2/edit?rtpof=true&sd=true
https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/08/1124492
https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/09/1126371
https://news.un.org/en/story/2022/09/1126371
https://www.mhe-sme.org/mental-health-ap-statement-on-eu-ncd/
https://www.mhe-sme.org/mental-health-ap-statement-on-eu-ncd/
https://www.edf-feph.org/ukraine/
https://www.edf-feph.org/ukraine/
https://www.edf-feph.org/publications/riga-declaration/
https://www.edf-feph.org/publications/riga-declaration/
https://www.edf-feph.org/our-members-update-on-crisis-response-during-ukraine-war/
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In June, the Forum also participated in the UN Con-
ference of State Parties to the UN CRPD, met with the 
delegation of the European Parliament, supported 
the Ukraine Permanent Mission to the United Nations 
during the event “More than Four Months in War: Lat-
est Update on Ukrainians with Disabilities”, co-host-
ed a side-event on Accessibility Resource Centres 
(especially the upcoming AccessibleEU centre), and 
co-organised an event on the role that regional in-
tegration organisations have in implementing the 
CRPD. 

EDF also successfully called for more accessibility 
measures in September’s landmark “State of the Eu-
ropean Union”. While the speech was not fully acces-
sible, important measures were taken. The letter of 
intent pointing to the key initiatives of the European 
Commission listed the EU disability Card.

Resources
MHE Publishes French EU Presidency Scorecard 
(January-June 2022). To engage with and analyse 
the performance of the rotating Presidency of the 
Council of the European Union (EU), Mental Health 
Europe has devised a scorecard system through 
which we evaluate each Presidency’s commitment to 
and promotion of mental health.

MHE Short Guide to Psychiatric Diagnosis is avail-
able in 5 new languages. It is a resource for people 
experiencing mental health difficulties and it is now 
available in Bulgarian, Spanish, Hungarian, Polish, 
and Romanian.

MHE Short Guide to Personal Recovery in Mental 
Health is available in 9 new languages. It is a resource 
for people experiencing mental health difficulties, and 
is now available in Bulgarian, Spanish, Hungarian, 
Polish, Romanian, French, German, Italian and Greek.

EDF published a report called “Disability-Inclusive 
Cash Feasibility Assessment Report”, which evalu-
ates barriers faced by persons with disabilities to as-
sess multipurpose cash grants.

EDF marked International Youth Day – on 12 August 
- with a long read on the issues of youth with dis-
abilities. It includes testimonials and the work of our 
Youth Committee.

EDF released analysis of the new EU Disability Em-
ployment Package, the EU Care Strategy and the up-
coming EU’s Global Health Strategy.

EDF released position papers on:
 ● the employment of women with disabilities, 
 ● the Directive on Violence Against Women, 
 ● the Right to vote for mobile EU Citizens with 

disabilities, 
 ● the accessibility of the 112 emergency num-

ber.

We invite you to share your activities as well as any feedback and questions by writing
to the Office of Public Defender of Georgia at  

nberishvili@ombudsman.ge

https://www.edf-feph.org/new-disability-experts-ukraine-highlights-of-the-un-conference-on-disability/
https://www.edf-feph.org/the-disability-intergroup-discusses-priorities-with-the-global-disability-movement/
https://www.edf-feph.org/war-in-ukraine-over-143-000-persons-with-disabilities-displaced/
https://www.edf-feph.org/war-in-ukraine-over-143-000-persons-with-disabilities-displaced/
https://www.edf-feph.org/how-to-build-capacity-on-accessibility-legislation/
https://www.edf-feph.org/cosp-side-event-the-role-of-regional-integration-organisations-in-implementing-uncrpd/
https://www.edf-feph.org/cosp-side-event-the-role-of-regional-integration-organisations-in-implementing-uncrpd/
https://www.edf-feph.org/a-more-accessible-state-of-the-european-union/
https://www.edf-feph.org/a-more-accessible-state-of-the-european-union/
https://www.mhe-sme.org/mhe-publishes-french-presidency-scorecard/
https://www.mhe-sme.org/mhe-publishes-french-presidency-scorecard/
https://www.mhe-sme.org/mhe-short-guide-to-psychiatric-diagnosis-available-in-5-new-languages/
https://www.mhe-sme.org/personal-recovery-short-guide/
https://www.edf-feph.org/disability-inclusive-cash-feasibility-assessment-report/
https://www.edf-feph.org/disability-inclusive-cash-feasibility-assessment-report/
https://www.edf-feph.org/international-youth-day-2022-the-voices-of-young-people-with-disabilities-at-edf/
https://www.edf-feph.org/international-youth-day-2022-the-voices-of-young-people-with-disabilities-at-edf/
https://www.edf-feph.org/the-disability-employment-package-reinforcing-the-european-labour-market/
https://www.edf-feph.org/the-disability-employment-package-reinforcing-the-european-labour-market/
https://www.edf-feph.org/the-eu-care-strategy-is-promising-but-lacks-binding-measures/
https://www.edf-feph.org/eus-upcoming-global-health-strategy-fully-include-persons-with-disabilities/
https://www.edf-feph.org/disability-and-gender-gaps-the-difficult-situation-of-women-with-disabilities-in-the-labour-market/
https://www.edf-feph.org/the-directive-on-violence-against-women-must-prohibit-forced-sterilisation/
https://www.edf-feph.org/mobile-eu-citizens-with-disabilities-deserve-equal-political-rights/
https://www.edf-feph.org/mobile-eu-citizens-with-disabilities-deserve-equal-political-rights/
https://www.edf-feph.org/better-access-to-the-single-european-emergency-number-112/
https://www.edf-feph.org/better-access-to-the-single-european-emergency-number-112/
mailto:nberishvili%40ombudsman.ge?subject=



